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Southern	Ocean	phytoplankton	diversity:
observational	based	evidence






• Co-existence	of	haptophytes	coccolithophores and	Phaeocystis sp.
(Signorini et	al.,	2006;	Alvain et	al.,	2008; Hopkins	et	al.,	2015;		
Deppeler&Davidson,	2017)





























aims to fulfil following minimization
Phytoplankton
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R - PhytoDOAS error	covariance	matrix
H - an	observational	operator	that	projects x b to	the	y space
Kn = PnbHT (HPnbHT + R)−1
xb = {OCPFT1,...., OCPFTN }















































































Coupled to MITgcm on a cubed-sphere grid 














• The	coccolithophores vs. diatoms	in	the	Great	Calcite	Belt	
• assumed	coccolithophores physiology	corrected	(Losa et	al.	2004)	to	account	for
• high	affinity	for	nutrients	
• immune	to	photoinhibition (Tyrrell	and	Taylor,	1996)








































• with multi-spectral	based	– OLCI																															– long	term
Model	and	data	synergy	– data	assimilation																			– long	term
Need	in	situ observations
Thank	you!
The	SynSenPFT Chla estimates	and	model	simulations	were	obtained	with	resources	
provided	by	the	North-German	Supercomputing	Alliance	(HLRN)
